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MISSIONARIES ~ARE · . 
. ;. ·~ <- + .,. + ..... + .,. + ·=- + + + + + 
Tidal .. ~nves RebOUa 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
PER S. S. K.RITON, 
AT LQWEST PRICES. 
Mussolini Threatens More Severe Humiliation 
Greece. 
bu113doN1. ror lavcsllptlon In Al· I 
baala and Orceco or the clrc;umstan· 
ces. which preceded and accompanlod ' 
Good fitting, neat patterns. 
starched collars to match 
GLOVES 
1 dome Suede finish fabric, 








For "Upstairs, Downstairs: In •My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
I • 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions- on , 
house fu rnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
' 
I . ~ 
01' 
THE DIJST . , . 
By l'ETER B. XYNE __,. 
CHAPTER XVII. 
"Good old Dlrty Du I I'll wapr a 
1tUr awn ho did a thoroqh Job." Th• 
young laird of Tyee !'090 and rumeci 
hl11 father's ITaY old head aJrectloll· 
atety. "Tboughtrul, canny old tozl' 
ho conuoued. "I 1wur rm all paired • 
up '\\:Ith conceit wbeo I cooalder the 
father I l!Clectcd for JDYIOlf." 
"Those 11coundrcl11 would baTe kll· 
led you," old Hector reminded him, 
with Just I\ trace or emotion In hla 
voice. "And IC they'd done that, IOD· 
DY, :rour old father'd never held '11p 
hl11 bead again. There are two tblllsa 
1 could not 1tand up uDdlU--Ytm.11~1,.~ <"-~ 
death aod··-be 1lgbed, u 'If wb.a& he 
WAii about to 1&71- hart him cnatl17-
"tbo wrooi kind or a · 
U. S. Picture & Portrait ,Co. law." 
Water Street, St. John's 
Cana~ian National Ex~i~ition 
Toronto, Ont., 
August 25 To September. 8th, 1923 
• 'II " l • • t ' ,. t, 












• For particulars apply to1 1 I .. I I 
. . J. w; N. JOHNSTONE, 
I • • I ' 
• , 11-' .. 
~ WOR.D rF0 THE TRAriE !~ 
~ . .. , 
It pays you to get your printing aone where you can obtain th,. best value. 
t·' -: We claim to be in a position to extend you th'8 advantage. 
We carry' large $tock of 
Bii- .. Heads, Letter · Heads. Statement~ 
an.d any other stationery fou may requ~ 
~ftvelopes - ' 
We b~ve ~~ ~ J~~ ~~ent of envelopes of all qualities and stzea. ond -:11n 111.pptu 
J>romptly upon receipt of your ori!er. · # 
Ourd Jobill)eplltm.ent has earoOd .a Areputatlon for promptness, neat work mod otrfct 1ttentloa 
m every eta T\J;~ ,is !fhY we get 1.he b,.uslness. 
~ Pl~ ~n.d. us. yo~~ ~rjaJ .orc!e.r to;ky and judge for yourself. 
' . t . ~!f AYS ON 'fBE JOB. 
:'fl}~~ .. J:'~~~~!!!!~J.._?o,y ~, L~d. 
- "'1. ~ ;'~ 
Note These Prices:==== 
I . tE 
Bg Sale ! Belo~ tiost ! !· ~ 
I 1€ 
WHITE CANVAS POOT)VEAR. ~ 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with b•ckle. ~ 
Ladi~1{vhli~ c~~~ ·miii ·L;.~· uf,b.· $l.50 ~ 
Only ........ .. . .. ......... 1 ••• $1.50 1€ 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced tow Shots. tE 
01 ~ n Y • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ; • • • $1.50 
Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. O• ~ly .. $4.75 1€ 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Od y $1.30 ~..: 
Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. O.i ly ·:.s1.10 ~.i 
LEAT~ER FOOTWE~R. 
Ladies Boots. Only . . . . . • . . . .$1.60 the pair ~ 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only . . . . . .$1"98 the pair ~ 
About 500 pairs In this lot. ~ ~ ~ 
.... ccure your size Jo-day. 
- --
l~h E • Ad Britain, and in a publication shortiy before bis usumpdoa O"t e. ~'ellJilg V0Cft.te stated that Italy's interest lay not ia contributing to the" 
ancc of the British Empire, but in demolishla1 that Empa)'e. 
11\e .JmP.!!&...4vocate. r. 'The WeekJ7 Advocate. Mussolini is an Italian Imperialist and bu no sympathy for the 8a1J ~··& 
- international minds who think of the maintenance of peace. Hia 
laaued ,by 'the tJl\IOlPabUsbing 
Com111ny, Limited, roprie,tors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three d."9.rs est ol the 
Savings Bank. 
Our Motto: .. SUUM CUIQUB" motto is ''The ·Mediterranean for Mediterraneans," and the bombard· 
mcnt and occupation or Corfu . arc b&tt the execution of bis premedi· 
I -- -
-·· ·-· . ( t , ..... _. I ) 
'"~~~---·- -. 
. ;:: .. . .... 
atcd national policy. ea,t. 
His Napoleonic stunts in Italian public life, his sud.den rise to John'• ,_.. 
power, his ra,dical abolition of Italian strikes, his Fiume adventures, from ~ Yi 
his Fakiti organiiations, have converted him to his present role of Unloca wltli 
,
1 
international dictator. for the Pli&iNi 
W. F. €pAKER, Gen6al Manager ------------ Playing upon the World's distaste for war, and gambµnc upon in& CoiDS-bt· 
. Bm1'¥'88 Manager another venture that will crown him Dictator, he has.seized G~ by Thia f~ , m~ 
__ _L ____ _1.., ____ !.-_"T_o_Ev __ ~_:__Ma_n._Ula _ o_w_n" __ 1 the throat on the island. of Corfu and-hopes to real~ hia ·Medater· '\Vest ~ 
d Ed. ronean policy by Cll1C rell Stroke. Gatll a;,...1 I ...... ~ 1.0ttcrs:and other ma~ter for pu.blicatlon should be addresse to t~or. . _ 11u ~~u.ti 
All business communJc;11tions should be ad.iressed .to tho Union , the The p, P. U. • 
Publishing Codlpa~y. Limited. . Advertising Rates on application. TUE JI ft£ 11iable for furtbel: Joana atthe nttt day. for Port Ubfcj 
, • ,.. . " ~ U - 'of 12.000.000 a 7ear for aex to clildw1e tller9 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: OF ( three JeuL to resuma bet b 
By mail The Eve.ning Advcx-ale to any part or Newfoundland and BONUSBS ARRANG~. la1 fllh from t1'l 
Canadn, $2.00 per year; to the United Stat~ or America and "When the~ lili ..... centnl tliio•at tilt 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. sinrrn talnecl. weeklJ ~ ~ ... 
The Wcokly Advocate to nny part or Newfoundland 11.nd _Cana~a. 50 r......... for a period of..... J 
cents per year; to the United Statd or America and elsewhere, . 1qaa)lflel for tile - ill! 
$1 .50 , 1>er vcar. This is the age of speed on fartllir ' 
ST.JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th., 19.:U land and sea, and over land aadl~ 
• · sea. M!.'llllllJ1.!l 
Not only do motorists gets fiafd a 
Evidence of High Public Spirit ror speeding. 
~. ~ Ocean liners · break 
d . bl. h d ) f Ca records and race eaCii In another column t o av 1s pu 1s e a etter rom ta- A 1 ) fl._.. , • · . . tran~ t antic ro ·-
Jina with reference to the recen t erection of a Union Store The s. s. Levi•tMn. lat 
at that place. passenger ships, C:dven dae: 
This struc ture, which is now in operation, has been tic on the average or 24~ 
erecte<t free of cost by the members of Catalina Couf!cil of per·hour. 
the F. P. U., undpr the e ncouragement and leadership of ~ow w~ hear that an aero 
such friends as he to whom the Catalina letter refers. mail service has .been suc:ceul ' 
. d ' I l established between tho Atwitk 
When the fishermen can isplay oya ty as and Pacific coasts of the United ~ 
is here demonstra,ted in such a practical and material way, States that will do the service, _.. -~·iQ;i,~ 
it goes to indicate that the influence of Union stores are coveri~g 2400 miles, in the aston- OOO -i:- tldP for JIUle t 
of great importance to the people and are highly valued ishingty short space or 28 hours.lserlea 0:::0,~ Joi-. U: the 
by them. This represents the elimination. of intention is to atllbe the $1.200.- Sir Glynn anCI Udy '\Vest, and ---
There must be upwards of forty stores of the Union four ~ays !rom th~ usu~! period 000 sublldies in oll'eetUns these son and daughter with Major 
T d . c h h h h I d or mail dchvery via trains from • • ra ing ompany t roug out t e w o e country, an ' • Joans." Jennings, Mr. Bowater and others o&.omvA, Sept. C-Tbe aaporatr11C-
where they have bee~ established tlley have for the mos t coast to coast. 
1 
. h rt I Thus did the pony trail and left by special train last night for taro or tho J:Aape or Natlou Is Im· i:_t eftllllll 
., , • • • A postal ocroptnne w uc cw he . periled and In Brlll•h Ylew, tbe Yery • 
part, remained. in <meratioo through tJie rec~nt hard years. from San Francisco on the morn· the sta~ccoach gave way to t ~omcr Brook, and will leave the~e foundatJon of the ptt11nt da1 Europe "DoYOD Place," __,.,_._ .. .. , ..... 
In those places where Union stores happe ned to be dis con- in or Au ust 24th, renched New to~o~otive, th~ tatter. now sub· •n a day or so for England via •• ahaklog. Sucb brteflr I• the aum· Reid. Eaqutre ten 
. • . , , , g ~ . mithng tO VCrttable btrdS Of the Canada. mary altUAtfOn nt <JollOVA \\'eclD~J: dinner tO Bir QI 
tinued, the people ,are app~ahn_g to ~1r Wilham Coakef to York 26 ti~urs and 14 ~mutes air. In its endeavours to elimin· Major Jennings will not return ntsht. Becau1e or 1~11·11 refusal to l.ecl1 :Wm :and Pll 
do all possible to have them re-opened. Inter, mak~ng 11~ average of al·jate time and space, is It possible to Newfoundland until the Spring. roeognlae the rlsh~ .:or l.cague of ;if ro;e ,:u~:::• 
Their good influerlce is realised more ke~n,ly efter
1
ttwy n;io~s~ 92.ltmiles por hGoulrbe. jthe human mind caJt,.st,iJl rurt})cr No1ttoo0• to lbte"et~ 1~1 the1.l'~IJf~r ti,lf l~' ta! 1nc1--.:ir· .... ,.L,, 
d d .J: • d d f I s '\'T! Toronto o ·- ~ Sil . A . w th r<'<?C(', cons ~.,.a on ~ ,. IL.i1J1 ·~ ndii "1i•!Jlli! are once possesse an u.iscontinue • an I r ew p aces, ' ~ . 11 ress in 'ua day succeed. 1 Via mves riff" pl't'¥111l t'Vfrywbt-re. tor. I' ·~ ' Ii ~Ali ,1'I 
where the trade !WM" ca·rried on• in hired st(> res they have • ; ' .PW"rd, e y, • t:~P • 1 r d I i; •1 • i.cmtra.'lr thought · 11nc1 rt'l11dant11 I Sir w m iun Al • ..._ • • • • • ' :-t... I~ regn ~ a mtrac e o spee Ten Commandments Tbe Red Grosa bo:it S.S. Sllvi1, admlttc1t that tho ~:igut' has bc('n I Wc•.11t, Hon. w. R. anen. aoK> 
declared the1~ willmgness_to .b.~1ld_prct~J~t;S by . free laoour. as com~red. with other _modes of j . _ For Motorists ':4P'· MiJd'lell. arri\·ed from Nn• Y?rtc un:ibt" 1o wt1hit11nct . hr r first i:reut Cowrlng1 Sir Wiii ~~~i 
- At Catalina former branch operations w er.e conducted locomt>lJOn in that regaon. The! __ .. . VII Halifax nl 10 a.m. The f6llow1ng lt•st. no.me!)· Ila 11rnc1kalu110 CUI m.i-:Michnrt ~ll•hln, . w. . 
in a hired prem(ses- 11ftlrough· after the closinCJ.. of .. wh~eh {aatest time. for the . mail atasrc .. ;Ev~r.y automobile to be solJ in ixwencora came by he~:- ehlnt-ry ror rei;ul:itlnir tllffcrcncta bc_.,f~r Marm11 AdUTk" k i!:_~11 ·~ ' t> Sa . From New York-Miss C. Healey, lwttn nations ootl.', on. aa ·~ •-. 
much tntde was nad with Port J,J_n,io11 hlqutasters pirect. from St.. Joseph. ~o".' . to . n I the rut~rc. :tcc.ordmg .to plans of Miss A. Power, Mr. L. c. MC\\•S, J. M. ' . I Rtld, Hon. s. Nlllllf' .... 3-
The Cata)# friends were~~~·' fi ,o,¢main~i -11.UM~ or 5041the Nauontl ApromA.b11,c ~h11imber Devine, R~r. Bro. J . ~· Sl:l)'ne, Re'" TOKIO. Sept. 6.--Yokohamn 111 n Mr. John Sto~ltr, ·.t~dlo 
0 ta Stor a t I 
. th . '*.'l h ' l ... ~~1·~·- . . or Commerce,'~. ill be tagged with ~ro. J, H •.• OJJnRhy, Miss.A. Wadden, chamcl house; cant< nnd wntorfront Mol_lrhl w.r. (lui•. O'N. 
u e c y tn e1r mt Ill I \i. I . d .. ii I s ·Jn ID n. U~Dn('lt Bir J 
•• • ~·'I .:.: · · · • · w the following Ten Command· :in ?- ~ccwi c :is· nre filled with llcocl, ,11nll •ten9h from \ :l:' 
receiving the ~nefits of Union" competition. Ttie resuU April 3. 1860, the fint rider bound men ts : . :. From Ballf\LX-E. Ewing, Sir R. A. decoiof)Olllng bodlcii Ii.I unbc:irnblc . ~:r. It. "·,;ob, Mr. . ~ 0 
has be a L6Jid 'd~t 'th 't ·u b h d I did :;:: ilh . ~ulret1. Mr. Ed"'. Biiiot. Ml~ll J. ncicolllng to refua;tCA arrlvlnit t{erl' . D. RI' . )Ir _ I nai'tl 
bu$iness. ..._. j :S ~ t ' l U .L• ::_'}! r...._ hla~'"Wdl ~ ~f-;' cngin~r: full: tesponsible. Mis..~ 0. Huuon. Mrs. H. A. Bowring, cstlmat«.>d two hundred rort'IJ:nl'TII ln~t lh"nn, r.tr. rf. O. Rtn~lL 111'. en sp "" ltq/ :i:: L ~- '!'' , ... ~ •P•, ,.,. sp !" ' for,tk Wed lefl SL w I . I. j\ .... ,,, . ... mbccyou arc •• "'.del. W. A. Mnckn)', Miss Vtu1gh:in, [rom tho •trlck«.>n city todl\y, Tl s.;s1r Jo:>cpb Qutcrb11dlfl, .... 11. He~ is ii: Ji.tali~  ...... _\ih\ILtte c-IOD~ ·oa A'Pril 12(,, l 2. Alriys test your brakes ,Miss Bo1frin1:. MrSy Jones, M\ss B. lholr live• there. Tb«.> n11111."e left 1 lleld, r.tr. J. A. Pa~dOD. 
• • '--' ~ · .=: -....· r..: · ~ ............... to Sac Bo • · E R Bl>w · 8 second 1 · t 1 1 H:i•foi: dl~C'U11"f' An escelleat ba I such faith in their own "usin~ enter- ..... l,'OU.c was rAK'PUQI r&• when s tnr1inK: and have them in- 1rnng, • . ~mg. i:re:it l(DJ>!I u pnvcmeo l\.DI tut?1b ~ ' the f Jlowt Ult 
_ _N_ ~ V. ~ t to, distance In a bee line of d r 1 ct:iss Jnd G4 round trippers. most or bulhlln~. i.~1ro nt ooce <'l>llf•' mm•. 0 ~,,_., Li "1IS a ~_It JOf. tb«;lf D~ral mD a specte rcquc:it y. The ship carried a frti&iht equnl or plctcd tlOlltructlon. R('moa.1\t11 of th.:-lai•okcu to. Tho 1 lea"°'"' of G· • r. ·~Ji a'8at ~ mllel, and the fast.est.. 3. Never p:ii;;; a street car when ten thousand barrels. populnUon nrt' gnthorl'd under mun .l'xcrptlonnlly hl1:h order, and wort' Dao me co lliii '""St. Joaeph to the Call- it is stopping, or, if tne law per;- without rood or shi:llor, and In n hllCh 411 mu~t have lmpreuect•onr •f:1 
f ... cltJ Wiii seven days and 17 mits, proceed very slow past it :it Government Ships pltlrul condition. luo,mit~hedr .. :'"1rtor d:"'11thd tho )IOlenllal ........_. I 'a ue o nt'll" oun aa , not m•ttb' 
... ~,,..,,...·I~ WD F. C.ody ("Buffa o the legal distance. ----o ;n11 " countr)', but In bctr forest anrl 
...... ,...,..,n'·,.,.,,) and other famom sroots
1 
4. Exercise especial cnre in Argyle left Argentl:i 4 a.m. on Police Court lmfncrol r«.>sourcM.. The tout 1111t 
.:..1..1.-.:. this tral Th L4nuillne route. mem 1'8e ~ on n. e crossing in f · t or n s treet car Clyde left Fortune Hr. 12.25 a.m. T I -.- r I Ge 11won M follow1: " • 
I the Jm t con . . . wo ellcr earners rom 1 1c n- "Tho Kini:" MKCe9I O aper en · or tn passing 11, n.s you cannot >•ester;!:-:· , u1ward. cml Post Oftke were :irrested on . 111 • J • 
_. _ __. the .11 tL-t ·1 . ' 11 .. In •nty 11 lll'J>rt'lll'Dbll,11 In 
W k ..-11...- nauon 1111 a nn w.ay tell wh~t may be com1ng on the . Glencoe left Pushthrouch 9 n.m., go· Tucsdny on the compl:iln1 or 1~e Posr· j :'\('wfoundlnnd'·-rrop. Sir Olrn D Or throagb the Sierras and Rockies other side. 1111 west. mHtcr General cjlarged '11.'lth the! WNit. 1 was a ~~'lll'OJe9-" 'I s. Always , signal with hand- Homo lch .Porsons' Pond 5.15 a.m. larccn)', durin& the p:ist six mon.1hs,j . Rfllfl.-·lll• F:XC"Oll"ncy Sir Wm. Al · 
.. • · . . h 1 . d • ycstcrd•y, aoing north. or severlll leucrs. They were :imuan-1 IGrdycc • · ~&lilfils'.]~fdi ~-.;.u;.. and J.&.t:..~DI--...~-'-~ n_._,;_ Wi'"'J But speed is not nn Amencnn w en s owing own, turning or Kyle left Port Gux B:isqucs 1.40 cd :ind :it the request 'of their ...;.,diel · · • • l 
:fl ~ u.._ ~"uuu ftCMUlt Kil 1 • ·Q · I th • .- · h h h • • ."'•':" • "Nt'WtOWldhlhd• Prop. MaJor Jen· 
13 
. • monopo y. u1te recent y e sio.,ping, even t oug you ave ll.m. Mr. Hlnins, K.C., 1hc beariq ' '" nlnp. I 
~) Loads Tlie.~ Tbne. . British Air Minister announced in nn outomntic or niechttnical wnrn· Sagona, not reported since leavin& pos:pooed until Saturday. They were I nc11p.-The rrhnt Minister Hon. 
• Parliament that the British Gov- ing device. Crady S111urday. relellSed on bail or ~.00 each and l w. R. warren ' 
Our Union friends, particularly, will be glad to learn that Captains ernment had accepted in prin·' 6. Look bdore you back. nnrl Milakotr left Pdrinccton 420 p.m. two aurcii~ I~ like amounr. . "Nllld. I'owflr a: Paper Co."-Prop. 
P Ch I
, nd . . . 1 d . ycs1erdny, outwnr . A domestic 1n for safe·kcep1ng wllS w J Jtl 1 KC 
etcr. ar 1c a John Blackwood, each of whom landed full cargoes c1ple a scheme for an a1rsh1p scr· soun tho horn three ttmcs. -o di h ed · , : • · H na. · ,, 
f L b d r. h' p U . J • h . • f 1 d' f ' 7 T d . . h . h -- sc arc . I R~sp.-Mr. nownter o a ra or 1s at. ort moq, ~re now re1urn10g omc with second vice to ar-away n 1a, or passcn- · ry to nve wit using t e Stag Bay Prospectors A 20 yc:ar old laborer Pcnn....,cll '•ThA Ch 1 .. .; . • · -: • ' - I ,. a rman -rrop. SJr Mlcha«'l 
loads. gcrs and mails. horn ni; little as posc:1ble. A s ud· To Bring Action Rond, drunk, wu dlsch11rged. c41111o. 
This extremely good luck means that under the three skippers The out:standing features or den noise mny stop pedestrians in Reap. H. D. Re ... Esq. 
there have been secured about 6,000 quintals or fish to date, which is this project arc these:- ' their t racks rather than warn SYDNEY, N.S.. Sept. 6-Gcori;tl A..'l OVBRSIGHT. "God S&Ye the JClnir." 
record work. "Airehipa 88 big 88 the Maure- them. Wlnaton,. " pro1pector. wt10 with aev· (From Wayside TaJcs • 
0 r h 
. h 1· f h . 8 D eral othor veteran gold huntor1 re- "My doctor put me on a ricid dler. Ar innniri~ --...a·ma Job 
Ut o t e sixty sc ooners supp ted or t e Labrador by the Union t.ania, of 5,000,000 cubic feet capac-1 · on't count too much on the ' bur he said I could cat all the splnach l _ 0rk• A.,.d. rtijdn'-:' ....... andu"'Sub. 
T 
. C . turned1 ycaterday from Stog Bay, ..., Ve 
rad1ng ompany, thcr~ have been no failures. Good luck has fol- ity. common sense of the othc:- fcl· after a rrultles aearcb ror the trea.s· 1 wanted." I . ·. It 
lowed Union ships and Union skippers; and the Union Trading Com- "CrulsJng speed 80 mJles an low. No one is 100 per cent alcra urea thought to have been onllablo "Well?" smptions should be addre59' 
pany who took the risks or outfitting these men, is . nlso fortunate. hour. ·an the time. In tho tro1en toll or lho Labrador "The dorncd fool evidently didn't ed to the Bu9'nesa Manager 
The Advocate congratulates Capts. Peter, john and Charlie "Non-stop runs of 3,000 miles! o. Drive slowly in streets where eoaat, declared there was not enough know that 1 like spinach." nf the Advocate. 
Blackwood, and all other skippers and crews who have toiled on the day or night. lchildrcn are pl.ying. Remember go~ lbere to cover • penny. lllld bel<!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
Labrador • . . I •1 h Intimated th1t o number or the dla· 
· "Journey to take 74 hours. !your own chi d ood. appointed prospectors are 0prepartnir ·---------------------------.. 
"The main f~alures of the scheme 10. Cross crossings cautiously. to bring legal acUon agalnat the pro· 
M I. . th o· t t - are 18 follows· 1warning belts may be out or motera from whom the)' bought claJma usso mrt e 1C a or "A construdton and ~tee order, watchmen or gate operat- with " View to reconrlng aome of I 
· ..... th ••()()() 000 -""'tat. or:s may be oft duty T ain . the mone1 the1 toolr from enthnalaatlc 
1 
, • company, ,.., ..., • .....,. · r 1 can belleYOra to the boom. 
From developments in the Greek-Italian crisis, it certainty docs ls to form an alnhJp company, to not stop as quickly as yoa can. 
appear that Mussolini·is the·"strong man" in Italy, but his strength which a eetfee of Joans aftd sub- Shift into second to avoid stall· Will Continue Coal Strike I 
appears to be !lfO..iron-fist. • • , ·. 1ldiea are to be paid by the iiov· ing on tracks. -
The sacrificed victims 'of Co~fu will forever point to Mussolini ernment. 'nae fint is to bcdW one'! CALGARY, Sepa. 5-Two tbouadd • 
as a murder~r 'i-•tticr tJtan • f "strong man'' in the advancement of a ebip of 5 ~000 eobk feet eapac. The •cbr. Htnry LeJIODlalUe, capt. Drumbeller and WaTDe coal mtaen 
nation ' '--' I b Dominey, laden wJtb reneral earso at a man meeUns at Dnunbeller 
• . . ity, the pro,"" .. be blr uslated 'I for Port Union, I• awaiting a uine wt night declared to remain on 
Tlfe ~q.owseement made to tho Council at Geneva by the tfte government sabvenllon. on· a to 11111. Sbe la at V¥'21"• premlHL atrlte anw James Conl'OJ' one or 
Italian rcp=*tive stating officially ltaly's attitude towards' the IOln ...... of $2,000.000. To q~' .__ dlilr number. waa relnatated. Cta•rs• 
Leape, res g die quarrel with Greece, is M.ussolini's climax to I'' ·for further government llllfsl. I Tho handsome achr. Carl S., Capt. or dtacrtmlutloa were milde qala.t 
tho codifsteat ttmpt he has always held ror the League and its ance the ebip mtllt make lndil In J. B. Prancll, ll _lylna at B~WJl)qta tlw Drumheller &11e1 opera!ora aD.J 
SEAS9NS FOR FiSB AND 1 GAME. 
----------1 . 
Fishing for Salmon anil Sea Trout CLOSm Septembhi 15th. 
CARIBOU season CLOSBS Oetober Ill to 20th (tioth inclusive) . 
Season ror Birds and Rabbits OPENS September IOtlL 
Seasons f6r LJn, Martea. Malkrat and ()ij. ()ct. Jst. 
· Season for Fn OPBNS °'II ~ lstho_ 
( . 
_No open season for~· been proclafmed. 
Hatttiag Witb repeatfn1 or autbmatic alabt.paa 
NON·~ must have Lic:enlol. 
Ideal&: ~ · •. 1100 .__...__ ,........ adttt- f•L wharf loadlna with lff•ral men:ban· tie mlaera declared lbey would re-
.a1L __ • •'-'- . t ~-.. . ..... to ~ M£. disc for Gaallolt and will lene for 1D4.1n oat untn any men blaetllatoct. 1 





ft{{t·flC.~t/VJ~~~~~~ English Gkrs'i>eath ' I•••••••••••••••: 
(! . • . ~ In Clfro Is Mystery ·: . Ul!JlE, TllUlt UD + 
.iJ. E 0 A' 'L llJ WHe f)f Prince Altbu J111llm F•Hd • EVUYWBSU • f1l .;,... ' t I With ReYeher Balle& la • • • •.lte•T~~ !e~~· • • • 
'« . . Brea9t. Splrltualllla are ID~ ta • ~ • - Mghoat" portrait which Is l&ld to baft ~ • . , · I CAIRO, Aug. 24!_An .Engllah girl appeared on a pUlar ID tJlt Abbe.J 
who was tn:lrrled three Umos, the ObW'Ch Bath, lmmedM'•IJ below Uie 
~ llUIL two Umea Into an EgyptJ&n ram- colon ~f a Somenet- rqlmeaL Tbe Rurn"s1· d' 0 •• :as 111. Ill allClfed to have beon cleaning picture I• IUPPo•ecl to nipr ... 11\. • U '-' ~ :i revolvnr In hl'r boudoir In Lhe bou10 1-tarded aoldJer, wearlnl' a cap or 
' of Prtnco Abbu Halim-her lateet I bonnet. and carrrlna ·m It ~ I~ the Best and. Cheapest., $13.50 per ton of 2240 .. husbuntl- nt Alt':a.andrln, lhll morn· I 1a auerte'4 that th• 
'.l ~ Ina, whon 11 ~Ol re-echoed, lllld ~ft o11deDCe of chanp ~ tQ 
,., lbs. No Slack. I aftcrw:ird she waa found dead with a 1-u tf .oiue "•P~ f rf!li'~ Ji. bullt>l through her breast ;pu1 Inc attempted. • "'17~ . ~ , 
·" Egyptian press thla arteniCIOn con· · · _ . ~ t firms the atorJ, bat wbllo otrlcl&t Danllla JietW• ,. ~ t s d clrclca t'ODtltiD the newa of tho clo· T•·o Danlib experta an toarlq ~ Nor h y ney· misc of tho Prlnccu Abbas Halim. Canada ... reproaelllaUYea aC Ult Dua 
'l • ~ th~y clo not adva.hco an opinion ,who- lab Oo.WuumL Kr. & ~ -1-1', 
f f The nest Screened. While discharging_ $14.50 YO thcr bcr death ... caused b:r DD ao- conaldued oDe of 0..1.......-'qrli,; ~ i cldent. • llltural experta ol Ida 0098~. 'w 
;;:1 per ton Of 2240 lbs. Tho deceased Prlncesa' maiden Mr. 0. ReYClll.tow Ja ;~~;11~~ 
•JI nnmo w.u lflea Harrington. She drat tile Daal9b ~~ ~ married a Mr. EUia. Tllen alte mar- aatlaorlt~ on'. Pciiluial'. '~ ~ rlcd Prince DJemalecllne. Sbe wu are blwstlsa&IDS tll• ~ Welsh Ant~racite: ~=~:i~:eh~~.,:d~~11-~~~ 
~ I . lit~ Sbo and her bubutd were to llaft 
•"' teamer due soon - owest prices. 1crt EQpt toc1.,, and It 1s ~~ ~ho was concladlnl' lalr 
',! ~ "hen she noticed a . rnohW 
'~ !§ tcmi:ted to olean IL 
A H MURRAY & Co LTD ~: Somo credence la pftll ~ ~ 1 , · _ 1 , 1 ~ but ncverlheleu the wboa. ~ ~ lnve11tl11&tlon force, or 









i STAf .f.ORD'S. UNIME~t g 
~ ~T .\FFORO'~ I=t.Er\T c:in be used . . fo; nil muscle 
trou!:lcs s uch as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciaicn, Strains, 
Swollen j oin ts , etc., nn<i in nearly all cases will cure. 
h c:in also be used for Headache, Toothache, · Neuralgia, 
Cole's, nnd will give gteat relief. ' • 
Try a bottle 1! you need n good relinblo Lini:ncnt and we 
;i r:: ~urc you will get r e.suits. ... 




SCll£J.>ULE OJ:' ~All..JNGS 
} ' ()It SEl!TEll'DER.' 
~ 
' 
•·non SEW TORK AT 11 A.X. FBOll ST. .JOJU'S 1! KOO?f' 
"Roanllnd'' . • . . • . • . St>ptembor lat. 
S<:ptcinhcr lal . . . . . . . . . . . . "Sll•le" . • • • . • . . • . 5ePlC:lllbor 8th. 
S..1111 inbl'r Slh • • •••••••••• "Roanllnd" •.. , , ••• September llitll. 
Sl pl.-111ber l ath . . . . . . . . . . . • ''S ll•lll" . , • . . . • . . • Septembor 22nd 
St11tembo·:- :?~nd • • . . • . , • • ."no:sallnll'' ....•.. . September !?!Ith 
Se11tlmbcr 29th • , . . . . • . • ."Silvia" .•.•••.•••• • October GUI. 
ltound trip tickets I safd 111 Spefl.t ,l'Dtell with ah month' 1top. 
Otfr prlrlle~c. TllROUGll JlATJUJ QUO'!BD ~ ALL l'OBTS 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. Jobn'1, Nfl.1., Agentt 
00\VRii'lG & ~OMP ANY. G. S. CAMPBEii A Co., 
17 &llery Plact, Ballfu,.N.S., 
New York., ~ 
General A~t& 
Drys Now Plan to Ban 
. TobactO From World 
f,t·lthlc l'rof~.,or Sa111 Wffd Ca•• 
llPafll ot ('nrruanoa From 
t:gJPtlaa Fenr. 
CUI'F.l\Ht\GF.~ • .Aug. 2~.-)lany oC 
the dcle1r11trs to the Anu-AJcobollc 
CongrcH here 11ro holdlntt apt'Clnt 
meetings at which mc11J11ures to com· 
.. 
-.--o--
DOCK STRIXE COSTLY 
•. Now .Landing 
. 
Ex. Scht. 'f Demering" 
DrlU!ilt Jlnl ldJng l!lh11t1p'I. 
· --C.ue9 Bad We.tiler. 
Radio 11 blamed for the coll'llnool I 
bad weather ID France. Without giv-
ing an:r reuoa for lbe charge, a farnt· 
er wrltea: "The bad 'weathu for the 
laet rew years unqueellonably la due 
to wlreleu." He a'UU-tl tlut. broed-
caottng bo forblddn. Anotber aas-
geat 'tannera rt'fu1e to llOW cn>pa 
tht1 :reer 11111eu bro&dcuUnr ceues. 
Slmllar letters are recetred by the J 
Nini•~ or Poa and Telqrapba. 
Eltpcrta CH find no baala fol thtf 
charge. against lhe radio, nor for 
1
. 
~oae Of tho French l&ftDt, baclt from 
Amerlc;a, who tar• he la atlU quite 
Ill from tbe UIO~ll.I llH made 0, 
electrlcll7 In the UnUed Statae. mi• 
cp.7- electrlc1l)' la detrlm~tal to tbel 
lyia,llla f!I Pltrac;>Di ll•lnf Ill *' cltlea 
w~ "8.~ .,~ n~ ft. 
colle ~. If U.97 ..,. DOt 9lec--
. . ' c 
FABRIC GLOVES 
t'Olt LADJE ' .\ND MISSES 
Cashmere· BosierJF. 




,Ladies' · Fur C.etaf s 
Ladies' Astrachan 
Coats 




DRESS GOODS . 
Borrock~e~ $.l:l~IP.C 
. \ IUgpl~ Tf~ ' 
' " .. 
f : j 1 , . /qr Dr~ .. lf ~r.•• 
Tapesf:r)!· 
.. · Ad Ch~~t~es 
\Vbite Twill aad. rlain 
. . ... " ... ._ ...... ""' 
• Sheeting-s 
Ii-I to IO lat'h~ , 
A"· $.e~g_es 
au~ 
~ti¢ fie Ucru. ~ to tbe ~· 






• • ... • • • • • • •• • • • • ' WEDDING em ,."' + . BONA.LD O'TOOLB + fAJ.l&.l ·~············ . tllJni• bavo a limo, ud aU men ,.t' CBO B1£-BE..,1Ut'r? 
f have their day; 
Ja Bell, aa a racer, la out ot pie Tbe marriage· took 11laco 101terday 
·, way, afternoon at the home ot the bride's 
~ven long yoara auro ho did hl~ 11&reota, "Dovon Place.'' King's Bridge 
~ work well ; , Road, ot Miu Nina Loalae Oro1ble, 
IAlt ovcnlog, tho kibosh waa 11ut oldeat daughter ot Sir John and LadJ 
on Jack Dell 1 Crosbie, with' Mr. Jl'rallk Bennett, 
By t 11eet-tooted pacer, as tough aa a oldest son ot Mr. ~d Mn. J . R. 
' mule, BOllnett. Only the Jmmrtlato rela, 
A •"1rdy West-ender, Young Ronald Iv• ot tho brldo and groom were 
~ O'Toolo. ..i preaont at tho ceremony which wu --~ ·- - ' performed l>J Rov. Dr. Fenwick; ?dr. 
Thora waa Wllla.r, and Kelly, Ralph, Arlhu~ M•-· C.N.G., provldild &P· 
nuaaell, a.od Dodd; proprlato mualci. The brlde, who wu 
All of them runners, Ulld "boys of given awl.)' by her Cather, looted 
tho sod; charming lo a gown ot silver bro· 
lla.llb1t1ton and Willshire, and nod- cade trimmed with peula and dia-
mond also, monda. Her veil or tulle wu wten· 
When "Olrl" was the word-they ed with orange blonoma a.o~ abe 
woro ready to g0. . cnrrled a bouquet or white carna. 
Thero was ono run with plea.sure, a.s ltJons and sweet peas. Hor 1l1to~', Mii& 
bo)'ll run nt achoo!, Vora Crot1ble, who wu the 0011 
And ho waa tho ,·lctor, \'ouns Ron-lbrldesmald, wore a pretty ocoua.mar. 
11ld OToolo. lne frock of satin beaulc with a cap 
or tulle and vnrl-cotored loaves on 
Teo miles was lho distance the youths I her head. She also carried a bou· 'i 
had to run. . quot ot camatlona nnd sweet peu. 
Tho Crlend11 or Jack Belt thought t.bnt Mr. Y. s. Dennett, brother or the 
he'd , " take tho bun." !groom \Tai. bes t mnn. A.rt.or the mar-I 
Then olhors snld "Ron Is too Oeot I rlnge ceremony a reception w~ held ~r. Richard Bu'I.,: 
for our Jnck." , 1tnd WM o.ttendcd by over 1110 gueeta. la _,,.,.-<J4il!lnl""11~~-
And. like true 11por l8, l reckon. , lqcludlng mnny or tbose most prOm•; _..,.. 
'they 11tood to hla back. lnont In the pollUool, coounerclal anC\ Mrs. Evasa1. wife of Mr. J 
Ob, he Is n corker. runs steady nnd·' asx:lnl life l•f SL John's. Tho oumer· son of the proprietor of lbf N91dfll'ia 
oool. lous and bcauUiul p'rellonts were land Quarterly, who bu l'toa. lai ·ror 
Suro l~ey can't h? ld i t ~al\dlo to I plnced on exhibition In a 11peclnl room some time, la much lmprcrted la bea1dl 
n onnld O'Toole. ruid wns gl'eAtly admlred . by thl' o.nd it able to Co out aow aad talto tbo 
guests. Tho wedding cake, which country air. 
The rnce Is now o\·er. nil U1lngs I hnd been mado In Engtnnd, was n · -- . 
cleared away: ' 11plendld specimen or the confection· Sir Wm. Coaker arrived la town on -- . ..,...., i'ciii0G4 ~ .. ·t~ll 
But U1ls Fnll. thoro·s coming anolher er's nrl. ll was crowned with n br au· Wednesday at l a.m. and wlll lc:i.vc for Dozena of carts were comlq to Tbe ICbr. C. Bryant urlwd at Port am Ml of 
. i;rent dny, tlful orn:\mented: bMl<t!l filled with Port Union 1hor1ly. I town all the rorellOOft, flab laden, from Union to-day from Barbados ... Hr. wblcb pl'Qlll~ 
\Then we ho11e n on will r un up In orange blomoms. while scvornl tiny -- Torbay, Pouch Cove, Outer Cove and IJill(fett wltta 100 paclaeoaa molUMS. penonallJ to· forblct Uatt aliO or D 
old llnllrnx. teed bn8kelll wore ranged around It. Mr. Ediar Do.,•rlng. nephew C: Sir other nearby places. · -- tho motloo plc:tan ftbD, "DI or ~~t~ 
And gh·o e\•ory one of lhe runners After tho cake had boon cul by tho Edgar Bowring, wilh his mother 11.nd I I -- Sehr. Cent. WoOd bu arrived at Nation.'" on acco11Jll ot the ICCDlll a itaol iO, ..... 
t.belr "cracks." bride. Or. Fcnwlcl<. In n· very l;lnppr s ister, were pusengcrs by the S!h'in I Nine touriata re1l1tered at the Crot· Maryaaown . from Sctubal, ult laden, It which would probablJ c .... to pre- t.lae troot&Uliaf 1'Cll"1rb1Jtj~· 
And then. we will ehe<'r blln, nnd cnll s peech, proposed her health and lbo this forenoon. Flags are flying on ble &hia momlna. They came by the to order of S. Harrla, Ltd. Judice ap.lllllt Negroei. Ponoaall1, • _. In IU So 
him our Jewel: tonst was replied to by tho groom. Bowrlng's premises In honor or the 1 Silvia, and an.or them arc pleued -- 11·1th hie own ba.od, the Prt'aldt>nt oC that flldolT 
Tbnt neeL little runner, Youns Ron· Tho toMl of the br ldtl!lmnld wu pro- event. 'tl.•ith the 11.ppeanncc or the city and Prospero lcrt Kin&'• Cove at 5 a.m. Ibo Republic or Fr.uu:e, ordered that t + 
nld O"I:oole. posed by the groom and responded by -- 1he fine weather now pre~alllng. to-day, colnc north. this mm be bo.nncd Crom the tlleatrc.s Thia Is 11441C4UTI~! 
• -41\' ~ST·E=--o ooY. lho best man. Sovern! other ton11t11 1 Sir R. A. Squires Arrives , -- __ or Franco. Hla action ahowa ndn1tr- the tlmta. lbm.iwirllio.a Ii. fb"" ~ Sc~~ atlr 1·~~ .. ;ti-~ ·' -~ were 01110 honoured, ' Including those . 'Sir Ri: hard Squires arrived by tho I Lut evening, 1omo boats returned .• ~ht. lcla M. Clarke. James Gillett ably Ibo gallant spirit of (otoratloD &JO Jtad :rte 
!!!! ~ r , or the parent.II or the bride nod gl'Oom S.S. Sllvio. Ibis morning, having joined I from tbc fts)tlnr a;rouods olr SL muter, Js ·tuinc frci&ht, JU Bow ring's and absence or race ~oJudlco that le &CIH•' ~,J · . J ·~,, . )>reposed by Rev. Fr. "Edward O'Brien the boat :it Halifax. Seen at b\s olflcc, Jolin's. They hnd a quaouty or largo for Twlllln1ate. 'Jo"nd In France. J surpoae there la aboulcl be "~ s~· t.1 or Northern bay and rosoblld~ to by 1 Sir Richnrd hnd nothing for publlca· 'I 111&Cd nab which wore cauabl on tho -- lc111 race prejudice ID that coantr1 In tacto• b 
! n 'i'fms-.• Sl\: 'J . O~· Cn>81J lq rtnU Mr. J . R. BCD• ltion re 1~· polit,icr-~"l'a.i~,.b~ gave ;roondll near Capo S}>ear. Tho ftab· The DlcbY arrived al 80$tOD on the than anywbcro olBC In the world. I•. siled al. WOii ~ .. , !.J '· f 4 , J 1nett; tho Primo Mlnl.s ler, Sit Michael \is an l~c,rfstiq r~vil_f on t~ and crtnb Informed us th•t they had a 2nd lnaL 1 + + + + · I l flulc:J u.ai ~ "'1n ri be ~cure:t' by \Bing' Ammon· Cashin. Rev. Fr. O'Brien nnd nev. ftnanclJLL "c:Q.fuiltlsmi..Jn. ~Jre~2rrlicipal har~ Umo i;etUni; to port a& tho triad , -- Now, ~ c:inot say t. hilt J apce with onn ~ 11 
ium SuJpbatr.:-.fi is the be.st Canon JCC\'CS. wA's hlgli and {tfo Ude 1lrt>it11 JI• " 111 The• S&· C.n:idlan Sapper • ~ailca ~9 11ct ltsotr. Tho act; It u ll ~ tbe 11,QIQA or . ~ 
... .-• . .r 1• •• • , , Arter t ho rocopUon, tho bride and I •1' ' " ..._-... 1 . 1 • fr'om•Monlreal on tho lit ~t. to m.e. I• In v1ol&Uoo of the prtnclplo ~ to be 
i4?Jt11'51,f Li~~tan~, for hayfiet,d or groom motored to Topsoil. where thOl' F'anncn rrom ' thli ;:ountry Inform ., •. ot free speech, one\ tree t>ttaa. and lbe · · -0 
garden. By It'~ use large crops apent tho night nt .the rcsldoncq ot cm 'ua thla mdmlng tbat the p0tatoos r~o cxprcHlon or ovlnlO'll. ·The au• Three . -r:·  
Mr. •nd Mre. ~A. Herder, which had m1lat liavo aulfcrcd 'much tut night .KYle:s r~ngepi tbor ot tho Ulm "Birth of a KaUoa" ~ 
ffft,~.~ured. ~.01~ in targ" or been placed. at thoh· dlapG1111l. Thc1 rrofu tho hetn'y rroaL bcllevea corta.ln th1np about ~esroa. \satiftl , ta& ~II ~q'f&pti~iea by ~ _.... , 1, ,, Tho Kyle arrived at. Port aux cvt~ent.ly1 IUld ho 1h0Uld bC pormltted m!. llabl I = oer·1dilit'i 
i . 1• Wben 10u once 'D14 Ivory toilet Bucilt• 17oaterday 1!'lth lho rollow- to en.101 the rl&ht or cxproaalnc that 1 '1n toDSS~'S )191 bu 
aoav JOU will wonaer Wb7'JOU dld D'>t I 101 pU&Gngen1: • I. opinlo,n or attJtudo wtthdut otf1clal l= tr~ then Wi\I! ~ .ablca 
·T.· E' NDER~ i;el to using It ·before for Ivory ~m11 I Mra. J>. Morrow ~a. W. AbbOtt. lnterte~ncc. Government ahoald 1111 b 1 ,. Tiit)' 1 
• ·~ pc;!rcct '11oa{> satt1racllon Ill 11uiol M1u• M. Dunp~. MIBS K. HoUownr. 'never nttempt to conlroJ 14l'u or iaen came telre--~ ~b ... ·•·· 1.0 ii 'l 1 1 1 vary t>nerge c - aro .. ...,.. 1 ens lYory hi tho -purest 80lll) and,, Mies Ml Sccvlour, .Mrs. !IL §eo~ or,r. opinions, or the oxprcallfon or t 1em, 11000 able to relara to tbt'lr .-
.. Dentist, 
A Plicb ..UOr, who lll&llDtd the 
do", rltked Illa life, to .... hla 
• ............ The dory qutcklJ m1ec1 
wltla water, bat the tailor held on 
I to tile two ltoplftecl mtn. unUI help came from the shore. . The men In tho CullolDll nlgbt boat 
I saw .their. predicament. and hurrled 
Traps, 
Sc:booaer •FIUlngs. 
Loa 11114 Lumber, 
Shop, Btoro and OCCleo Clxturc11, 
Book Debt., 
Store, House and I.and, 
belonging to lnaolvcnt c11t:itc or Heu· 
bcn Vardr. lllekmnn's Jlorbor, T.B. 
Stock Sheela may bo econ at tho 
Ottlce of lhe Neyl..Soper Hardwart 
Coml)lln)' Limited. Truateo does no~ 
bind blmsolt to accept hlghoet or any 
Tender. 
sept, G,11,21, · 
Trustee, 
WM. SOPER. 
wm continue the prac-
tice of the late 
lo their aaal11tanco In their motot 
boat reaching them In tho nick or 
time, a.a tho water In lbo dory wu 
then up to tho gunwales. Tho Cf?'c. 
men were In an exbo.usttd etato and ~--•••••llil••••~ 
Dr. A. B. Lehr 
from Sept. 3rd. 
wore taken on board the ship where 
reatpnatlvea were applied, and tbey 
I "'ere well enough to proceed In tho 11hlp when 11ho ,,sailed Tuosday morn· Ing. 
.lUV!llTISB llf TIO 
WEER'! 
Bumness men who w~ 
profitable results advertise iJ1 
.t.Dvor .. u1 are always welcomed. · 
WANTED 
To rent by ramlly or two, 
d~clllni; house In i;ood locality; 
modern con"oalonccs. Apply 
"A" this olrlce . aug:rt,lf 
,:lvc11 ~st v11luo. .\t an Union Storui,C. P. Harrlgnn, A. HAY, Mlss Chnfo. µnlcse. or course, thor come within with a l>Qat load. • 
no..J. • • 1• • :'Illes c. Lakp, W. Sheppard, A. :\le• tho J11.w11 against Indecency, etc. Lr -----
- - • Lean, A. Crockof, A. 0¥dn,l)r, l\IJ11s throtro' mnDRgers didn't wl11h to ox- ' 
A number or femnlea Crom lho city ID. rroston. A. C. Savoy, n. $. Harrl11 blbll the picture, tlllll Is lholr bust- IC' E ' I c E '
with bukets were noticed at an early J . Darno11, A. M. Cleary, l\lr11. M. n1:u nod• l11clr right. But otflclala ~ . • • • • 
hour this morning proceeding over I Cleary, J . W. Shnlfor, It. D. OldCord, should not Interfere with nny cxproa-
"dcnr old southsidc hill" in search or 
1 
llllst. K. Cordner, Miss 0 . Oale, J . slon or opinion. 
berries. We hope they mo.y be sue· Mnddlgnn. !\tr&. C. Durrai;e, l\tra. 0 . SUll, tho spirit • •hlch protnpled tho 
ccssful. Roberti!, lllr11. S • .Matlbt'ws. J . Our· net \lo'l\ll moi:uamlno:21 and noblo. :111•1 
__ derk. J , Culton, J . M. Chcod, J . For- 0 11 11uch U1orll11 tho npprovnl er all 
200 Tons 
The llod•I Srhonl, STnll•l Bulldln;r, GUBon. ""'enl or h~h p~ncl~cs. + 
<'Ptnfd tlll.i anornlni<, 111 t.30. Pupil-< 
" ho Miilre adml!tslon had beltor t:t>l 
their nnm~ enl<'rrd prom11tl7, a!I' the 
•11.11a"'mcnt doo!' not propo11e to ail· 
llllt aore PG11lls than there ls healthy 
To be disposed off before the 
Freezing season arrives. 
Prospero Sails North 
aeeomqdai;lon ror. 
The a.a. Prospero, Captain John 
Field, sailed on tho Z'orthorn Coast· 
al Service at 10 a.m. yo11torday lilt· 
log n largo Creight and the Collow· 1ept6,ll 
- - Ing pnsaeagora: 
Constable Devine accompanJcd a Messrs L. Perry, J. Stucltlo11, K. 
man 10 &own &his forenoon , from J . Corter nnd wffo, R. .Bartlett.. Tnrn-
Chapel's Cove who had been assaulted or, V. 1... Randell. J . lltorgnn. D. Cur-
o. • short while aco. The conslablc tls, F. Shorthnll, Lnlto, Dr. Temp\e-
brough1 the man ~o the Ccncral Hos- man 11nd wife. Rev . .Hhscock. M. An· 
pit11.I for rr~atment. drows, L. Sheppard, Squlroa, King, ff. 
-- J . Cann: Meedames Duggan, Roo•lll, 
I am &Ind lo sc~ that the American 
Logton propoBCS n world conference lo Jee Cream manufacturCf'S, 
llmJt ttie construellou or alrp,.no foreign going vessels, fishing 
orma.ment b1 the vartoUI oatlou, Ju1t • . . . 
u at tho \V,ahlngtoo Conferanco they schooners requiring 1ce IR 
acn=ed to limit tSo conatructlon ~ quantity can be supplied at a 
nanl armament. 1 i b k ' a an. 
Jamea R&maay MacDonald. l'ader of Very OW pr CC Y ma 10,.. r 
the Brttlsh LabOr PartT 1u tlae Hoose plication to the undersigned. 
of Commona. lntrodoco«l a almlltU' 
proposition In that parliament. b11t, d 
alt.ho In sympathy wllh tht' aplrlt. and E J Horwoo I 
Jdoa or It, that bt>dy would not pa.a • • , 
the resolution on thog round that It .eptt,31.eod 
• 
FOR BALE 
Aa good aa any 1e>ap can be that'a Upward. Randoll, Bungay~ Green ; 
Ivory toUot soap. Yet lbe price It Mlllllea Duggan, Fowlow, 1Jlea4. J . 
not blgh. Every ranllly can afford Burry Stucklc11, Legge, Hudaon. 
Ivory soap. lt Ill a aen1lble ocon- 1 PockCord Runt, Cou11en1, Butt, Hyde. 
omlca.l aoap. No rancy wrappera or• Thorne. Tobin, Wyatt, Miller (2), Col· 
atyllsh iioxea, Juat plain wholeaome line, Noscworthy, and thirty 1teerage. 
pore soap that's whal you wa11t fln'tl 
It? lTory at all Unloi. Stores now. Do 100 want to tell the F'llher· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~ -- met what yoa have for W.7 wen. 
We recommend th• delicate condl· i' dim. pat your Id 11' Tb"'B f1SH. 
f 
·Newfoiln dland Governmen·t Railway. 
.. 
S.S. GEENCOE 
SOUTH ~ST COAST SERVICE. 
tlon or the floor of Kini'• BrldlC lO : ~ PAPBR. 
the proper authorities. Parta of It 
need attention, Ibey arc worn very 
much owlna to the larcc tratnc: which 
conlinually pua· over the brld&c. 
--
BIG AUCTION BEST ENGLISH 'CROWN BAR IRON BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED lllO~ PIPE 
ALL KINDS OF PIPB Fl'h'INGS 
. ' 
B~'VALVBS 
